
N OT CE.
-) IEING ap.pointed Receiver under

) the provisions of the atct of the
('-rntderate States of America, enti-
tled "AAn Act for the Sequestration
of t he Estates, P'roperty avzd Effects
of Alien Eninmies, &c.," for the sec-
tion of the ,)tate colmprising the par-
ishes of Caddr,, 1)u 5.,to, Sabine,
1I,,.-i: i.r, Claiborn, and Bienville, and
f. r whicht the Conftederate ('ourt holds
. i'.is,:ls at Shrtvepolrt. 'Iher.fore,
all parti,,s ha:iin g la si.-Iess with the
,,llice will eoitter a fatv,,r Iby commu-
,i,'ating their intirinlation in writing,

as fir as . practicable, stating names
of aliens, their doimicils, inature of

,op-t.lrty, vw"hcr,' .,itiuated, supl,ised
value, and their own residences or

Pilaces of busin,ss, that they maty be
called on for further infornmatioij, as
e Cich 5asC COIecm'S up for Cextlalintation.

lear hat hleen expressed that per-
cmnptory cid,and will bee hade: for
p:a'me.ints of debts due to alins, and:l
sminmnary leians ustd in to011 isncting
their property to the great detriment
of the comnunity. This . a great
1i istake. 'lThe Receiver will not
willingly throew any impediiiment in
the way of business, but hopes, in
e(very inlstance, to secure the rights
ofi the Govermnment without lie least
detriment to private interets, and as
tlnch as possible without lit gation.

Let an honorable loyalty noe evin-
cod in assisting the Receiver in es-
tablishing those rights. Meet him
with an honest intention to do no'
wr*ong, and you may feel full assu-
riance that overy facility, as urgently i
dtmanded by the exigencies of the
times, will be extended in return.

For the information of the pttublic,
I publish the second and third seec-
tioins of the act:

Se'. 2. . Be it further enacted,
Th'lat it is and shall ie the duty of
,eachi and every citizen of the Confed-
.ralte States speedily to give informna-
tin' to the otflicers charged with the
,.xecutiions of this law, of any and
eve.ryv lands, te,,nelits anld Iiredita-
imnelts, g'oods and cha:ttels, rights and
,-redits, within this Conft-deracy, and
',f every right and interest tt"erein
th-ld, own:ed. p1 ,iss.', 1 or enjoyed by

ur fur any alien en <.. y, as aforesaid.
Sli.:. 3. Be it firther enacted,

'lihat it shall Ie the duty of every
:ttorney, agent, fornier partner, trus-
tee or other person Ih,.,liug or con-
trolling any such land.-, tenemlentts or
lhereditaments, goods or chattels,
rights or credits, or anly interest
thlereini, of any- such alien enemy,

P,"eddily to intf;r;it the Receiiver, here-
i nafter provided to be appointed, of
t•'ie sallle, and to render an account
the,,retof, and, s, fhr as practicable, to
idace the saute in the hands of such
I eeiver; whi.reupon such person
shall be fully acquitted ,f all respoIn-
sibility for property and etfects so
reported and turmned over. And any
-uieh person wilfully failing to give

tuch'l informnation and render such
a,"otuniit, shall I,. guilty of a high
,:lisdemeainor, and upon indictment

uand conviction shall be tined in a
-k1I:1 not exceeding filv thousand dol-
lars, and imprisoned not linger than
:ix mionths-m-aid fine and imnprisotn-
mint to be detf minind hv the court
trying the case-and shall furthetr ie
liable to 1)be sued h1 said ('ontiderate
:-rmtes, and ,-ihjt.ected to pay doul:e
thes value of thye estate, property or
,t.icts of the alien eneny held by
hiut so subject to his control.

J. J. K LINE1:,
I eceriver L'onfid',l,ratc States.

()thee lBranch oft (Citizens' Bank,
SIhrcveport, La. oct 15-tf.

TI"I•IA,1N TV JUNE.S.

(2 door- below E... & .U. Tacobs.)

"'.ra;, N/rec;, N./3re,-eport, Louisi.ana.
DI-ALEl IN

Hardware, Iron, (•'stings,

Belting, Packing,

(as.tings of all kinds constantly on
hanud or im;de to ,irdi-r. n l-v-d

office of Dr, Leslie,
AT THE LATE COURT HOUSE,

IARK•1 NT'1' t"'IE T1,

'tpposite f/te P•r•syt•-eriu C/turcl.

hLrvepoort, June 1 1--iv.

Terms invariably CAhsI. 43-v1-1y
HIolr~ Shoeing Two Dollars. noS2

After the Ist D)ecemler, Terms Cash.

Watchnmaker and
~bg Jeweler.

P. F. L. FRANK,

Agent fior

.7. LITTIA UER,

Dealer in Fine Watches, Jewelry,
Diamonds, Brazilian Pe•,le Spec-

facles, etc. All Cood WVatches war-
ranted for one year. Job work neat/l
executed.
Texas Street, opposite (hilders &

Beard's,
SH•REVEPORT, LA-Vel. I no-54--ly.

-. SHIDET,

Watchmnaker,
JEWELER,

AND DEALErJ IN

FI11,E AT! S. JEWELIY., All
DIALMONDS,

TEXAS STREET,

'tr- Between Spring and Market, -. *

SIHRIIVe;:'PORT, LA.

WVatchls and Jewelry Repn ired
and Warranted. ul-ly

Tredegar Iron Works.

RICH.lMOND, VA.

Portable Steanm Engines with or
without wheels. Stationery Steam
En•rines with double, flue. boilers.
'ircular Saw Mills of the most mod-
ern tmid improved crn, structien. \Ve
challenge. tihe tra:de to produce :a bet-
ter er liore, eti'ctive article at a less
price. Co'tt.nl *t;i t and Grist, Mill
Shatting.
L'ircular Saw.e.
Burrew.s Corn and Flouring Mill.
Straub C('ern Mills.
ludia Robber fhlting.
Wo,olwruth 1laintingt ant Matehingi

Artcesian W.ell ''ols and lP'ipe-i fur-
nishxe.d te, order.
Ste•am n(uages, Whistles, &c,
and every description of l'lantation
and Railwvay IMachiuery.

Send land get "n illusitrated cata-
logue ,>t our M'achinery, frte by mail;
all we ask is a pretereouce at the samc
pri.ce with equally good Nortlihrn
Works. Addres E. M. IVENS,

No. 5:1 St. Charles st., N. 0.
No. :--ly

Pal'o|ize llom Industry.
SIMON EIIRA4N,

LADIES' SHOEMIAKER,
(C'or. iMlapket and Mlilam .sreets,HT ILIL give slpaeial attention to making

Shoes for Ladies and Misses, and
hopes to receive a liberal patronage in this
new enterprise. t pai iring neatly executed
at short notice. s'O-3m

Nashville, Nov. 9.-Brigadier Gon
eral John C. Breckinridge arrived
hero to-day, from Richmond. He is
assigned to the command of a brigade
at Bowling Green.

Chattanooga, Nov. 9.-Two bridges
were burnt last night on the Georgia
State Road, About fifteen miles be-
yond Chattanooga. It is not known
whether the burning was done by an
incendiary or by accident. It will,
however, cause no dely, as the bridges
will be repaired in a few days.

Nashville, Nov. 9.-The Union
men of East T'I'tnessee did not vote
-- o the returns show-at the recent
election, and it is understood they do
not acknowledge the Confederate
(Govermnent.

The liowling Green correspondent
of the Union and American says 110
Lincoluites were sent to Bradenburg,

lMeade county, last week, of which
the. Southern men killed six, and
drove the balance from the ceunty.

3leruphis, Nov. 9.--The Appeal's
corresponmleut sayv. (en. Grant sent
a flag of truce to Columbus yesterday,
asking for an exehaage of prisoners,
and Gen. Polk refused, owing to the
insulting character of the proposition.
The bearer of the flag acknowledges
the loss of 800. We captured 200
prisoners, and the Federals captured
2(i of our men, who were mostly sick.
The gunboats of the enemy were
l,:lly damaged by our batteries.--
Gen. i'uik, I'lilow and Cheathaxm
participated in the fight. Another
attack is anticipated on the Kentucky
side of the river. Memphis, to-day,
resimllblcs Rachael mouruning for her
children. Business is generally sus-
pendedl, and all sympathise with the
wounded, whom we are expecting to-
morrow. It is impossible to send the
list of killed and woxmded, as the
Colunmander at Columbus, it seems,
prevents its transmission at present.
I will telegxaph the list as early as
pos-ibleh. Col. Marks' Regiment suf-
fered but little.

'The steamer Hill will arrive on to-
morrow with thel wounded. We have
no correct information, and hardly
any InaI.us are' .n iven of the killed and
wounded. I will give list as soon as
pos,.ible.

Richmond, Nov. 9.-Reliahbie in-
telligence is received here that sev-
eral bridges on the railroad from
Atlanta to Chattanooga, also on the
railroad through East Tennessee have
been burned, and it was evidently a
prconucerted movenment, as the tele-
graph wires on these routes were re-
moved at several points, to prevent
intelligence of the fiact reaching the
different stations.

Savaunah, Oct. S.-The steamer
Smteson has arrived from Port Roy-
al with the wounded and reports that
the engagement yesterday was be-
tw,.en Fort Walker, at Bay Point,
:amd fifteen vessels inside and seve-
ral outside. Five hundred men were
in Fort Walker and thirteen hun-
dr.ed outside on llilton 1-Head Island.

The steamship Minnesota first en-
tettainted, and was followed rapidly
by otht.rs, when they commenced to
attack the fort on three sides. Af-
thl st:cond raund from the fleet. the
principal gun in on,. battery was
dismnouunte.. The engagement lasted
live hours, when all the guns in the
fort were dismounted except two.

'iThe fort being no longer tenable,
we disnmounted the magazine and ar-
rangm'.l to blow it up when the ene-
my should cnu er.

T''he fort being no longer tenable:,
we (lismulounted the magazine and ar-
ranged to blow it up when the ene-
my shlould enter.

The Confederates' total loss is
about 100, including the following:

Sergeant 1". 1Parkerson and private
Hess, of the Berry Infantry, slightly
wounlded; Georgia l'orresterms, two
missing; Thomas county Volunteers,
,J. W. Fontaine, missing; 17th
Regiment Patriots, privates Amen
anId Thompson, missing; Capt. Rad-
clilf's company, two niasmg; De-
Saussteur's regiment, fifteen missing
in one company. Dr. Burt, of Char-
leston, was killed while dressing the
wound of Lieut. Smach, who was
wounded in the leg. Capt.- Reid's
company of regualrs, sixteen killed,
wounded and missing; one of Gen.
L)ravton's aids was shot from his
horse, and Gen. Drayton is slightly
wounded.

HOME INDUSTRY, &C.

SO UTHERN

MARBLE WORKS.

Corner of Texas and Edward Sts

H AVING permanently located in
Shreveport, I am prepared to man-
uftacture from th2 raw material, and
right at home.

MARBLE MONUMENTS,

TOMBS,

TABLETS 4. TOMB STONES,

Of every description, in the best work-
manulike, manner.

IRON FENCING.

The undeisigned having made ar-
rangements with the manufacturers,
is now prepared to order every des-
cription of

IRON FENCING,

suitable for enclosing buildings, gar-
(dens, ce.metery lots, etc., also

IRON RATILINGS,

for galleries and balconies, which
will be sold at MANUFACTUERS
PRICES (adding transportation).

Purchasers are invited to, call and
examine the various styles, at the
Southern MIarl•le Works of

W. IIECOX,
Corner ot Texas and Edwards Sts.

My Post Office is Shreveport, La.
no 6-dly.

7)I C iI NS O •N'S

SOUTHERN CONFEDERACY

Ready ProofPress
Patented ,lture lst., 1861.-

To Country Publishers.
TIL E want of a cheap proof press
has long been felt by publishers of
country papers and small Job Offices.
The undersigned knowing this from
experience, has invented a press of
this sort (similar to Hoe & Co.'s) and
offers it to the craft as the cheapest
in the market. Instead of a solid
cast-iron cylinder, it is made of sheet
iron and tilled, being a decided im-
proveinent, as it gives elasticity to
to the cylinder. The cost of an or-
dinary proof press is 850, while this
co'sts

Only $20.
TrERMS CASHI..

Address J. DICKINSON,
Shreveport La.

Vicksburg Sun.
Published in Vicksburg, Miss., by

T. S. Martin, Chas. A. Coie, and
Geo. II. Elwell. Terms, 810 per an-
num for the Daily; Weekly, 83. The
Sun is the only paper in Vicksburg
published every day in the week.

v 1-u.!-tt"

tIansieldi i Femnale Collee.
I.ESroT PARIShl LA.

li The Fall session of this Institution
! will ,,p.n on WVeduesday, 2nd

October 1~(i I, with a full and ,'fiieelnt
Faculty. '[hlie dcmestic dcplalrtmnt
will be mundr thl, inmediatttsuperin-
tendencc of the President and his
lady, and every eflbort will be matde
to promote thit conmrt of those en-
trusted to their char'ge.

' C(otton, 'prorisiouns, CO.f;,derate
BoNds or Treaslri/ notes tukah ini pay
ment of Board ctnd Tuition.

F'or other inoibrmation, Addresa.
CIIAS. B. STUART, President.

Manstiohi, Lra.

COTTON SEEJD OIL.

4 0 allons fr tie at cost. It is ex-
cellent for burning, or can be used to ad
vantage by Painters. as a substitute for
Linseedil. Apply at the News Office.

DR. A. F. CLARI,
OQice at T. H. Morri' Drug Store.

Residence,
Corner of Spring and Farrin Sti.

SH•EVEzORT, La.
No 9-dly.

SMITH 4 LEWIS,

DEALERS IN

Drugs, Paints, Oils, Varnishes 4.r
SIGN OF TIlE GOLDEN MORTAR,

Shreveport, Texas St.
No 9--dly

NOTICE"
T'he Era No. 6, Captain r

John Kouns, will run be
tween this place and New Orleans
givingthrough bills of Lading.

Oct. 12th 1861.

Texas Stage & Livery Stable,
On: Milam S&. opposite the Varan-

* dae Hotel.
7'LIHE proprietor has been to great
I expense to make this the most

desirable Stable in the city, it is con-
vesient to the Steam boat landing.
Horses will be boarded by the day,.
week or month, on the most reasona-
ble terms. Persons visiting Shreve-
port or going to New Orleans, by
leaving their horses at this establish-
ment, can rest assured that they will
be well attended to. Only give him
a call and satisfy yourselves.

JOHN CALDWELL.
no 39-ly..

Stra.ngers' G'ruide.
COURT IIOUSE Texas street, on Ed-

wards.
BBAN.•! Cr•IZENS' BANK, Milanm st.

corner Market.
POST OFFICE, Market street, near

Milam.
PRESBY"TERIA.\N CIUNCI, Rev.. Mr.

_M'Allister,on Market and Milam sts.
BAPTIST CHuciCu, Rev. G. Tucker,

corner of Market and Travis sts.
M•TIIhODIST C lRCII, Rtev S.-B. Surat,

corner of Market and Fannin sts.
EPI.COPALIAN CtuRCII,, Rev. A. B.

]Russell, corner of Market and Fanin

CATIItoIc CIIuIRC, Rev. J. Pierre, on
Fanuiai, between tEtdward and M.L:-
shall street.

IsRAanLITrE CHaRCHn, Rev. F. Sarn.r,
Texas str. near the Court House.

THII). H. SHIELDS. ARTHUR W. HIYA'T '.

TIHS. I. SHIllIS & CO.,
DEALERS IN

TYPE, PRESSES, INKS,
X;ws, Bock, TVraj•pig 4 Printig;

Papers,
CARDS) AND ('ARD BOARDS,

Foreign and Domestic Stationary.,
.i9 (i RAviuR S'r.,and 10 BANK P,.L .:

New Orleare.
ni-iy

Ma p s.

OiI0NK'S Large American Mlap-
with the States of the late Union
laid off in counties. Alsci Mexico
and Central America, can be found
forsale at Hyams', Ball & I)ashiel's
nan T. HI. florris' for less than origi
al dcost, having been purchased at an
auction. Price t'2. v2nle

DENTAL SUROGEONS.

S. H INSON,

DENTISrT,
Ofice nearly opposite the

Post Office,
SHREVEPORT, LA.

Q GEO. W. KENDALL,

DENTIST,
Office, corner Market and Milan st:.,

Opposite the Bank.
nii SHREVEPORT, LA.


